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ANNOUNCEMENT 
The European Society of Dermatological Research Clinically Oriented Symposium, "Vitamin 
D: Actions and Applications in Dermatology" will be held April 27 -29, 1995 in Aarhus, 
Denmark. 
The international symposium is intended to bring together investigators interested in both 
basic science and clinical medicine. The program will include invited speakers for introductory 
lectures as well as free communications (oral and poster presentations) . Selected papers from the 
symposium will be rublished in the Jourtlal of Investigative Dermatology . 
. The progra.m w~l include the biology ~f vitamin D.; eXRression, regulation, .and gene regula-
tion of the vltamm D receptor; photobiology of Vltamm D, role of cytokmes and growth 
factors; immunomodulatory role (lymphocytes, macrophages, Langerhans cells); cell differen-
tiation and photobiology; clinical experience with vitamin D analogs; clinical tolerability and 
safety; and potential use in lymphomas and carcinomas. 
The organizing secretariat includes Knud Kragballe (Denmark), Thomas Krieg (Germany), 
Karsten Fogh (Denmark), Christian Gr0nh0j Larsen (Denmark), John J. Voorhees (USA), 
Jean-Hilaire Saurat (Switzerland), Daniel Bikle (USA), Peter van de Kerkhof (The Nether-
lands), Michael Holick (USA) , and Klaus Bendtsen (Denmark) . 
For information contact Knud Kragballe, MD, PhD, Department of Dermatology, Marselis-
borg Hospital, DK-8000 Aarhus C, Denmark. Tel. +45 89 49 1856; Fax +458949 1870. 
